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FACE-              

The FACE-HAR mask is used in non-invasive ventilation (CPAP / BI-LEVEL-PS) in combination with double-limb 

ventilation circuits. It is equipped with a 4-point fabric mask headgear and has a specifically designed anatomical 

shape to allow maximum comfort and perfect adherence to any kind of face shape.

It is equipped with a sealed access for nasogastric tube and a connection fitting to the ventilation circuit in blue 

color (not ventilated). Two optional elbows with anti-asphyxia valve are available: vented (trasparent color) and 

NON vented (yellow color).

INFORMATION SHEET 
Total Face Mask for NIV therapy

Non-cardiogenic pulmonary edema (A.L.I. - ARDS) - Chest injury - Atelectasis - Post-operative hypoxemia - 
Asthma - Exacerbated COPD - Pre and post-extubation respiratory assistance.

IT IS RECOMMENDED FOR:

THIS IS A DISPOSABLE AND NON-STERILE DEVICE

 •

 •

 •

The mask is fully transparent, and it is equipped with a very soft 
silicone lip cushion, without metal parts for MR use.

It is available in 3 adult sizes, to perfectly fit the patient's face.

It is equipped with a leak-free sealed access port for nasogastric 
and fiberscope tubes, to avoid leaks and interruptions in 
ventilation.

CONVENIENCE: the dead space is reduced for better synchronization 
with the ventilator (from 300 to 530 ml, depending on the size)

PERFECT SEAL: The silicone cushion fits perfectly and firmly to the 
entire face, ensuring a good seal with less pressure on the patient.

SAFE MATERIAL: The device is LATEX-FREE and DEHP-FREE (it does 
not contain phthalates).

QUALITY: Excellent performance at an affordable price.

TECHNICAL FEATURES BENEFITS
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The mask fixing system 
is made of fabric and it 
is equipped with 4 
attachment points

Pressure detection port

The reinforced stiffness 
of the cushion minimizes 
the leaks

Quick-release buckle

360 ° movable connector 
for greater tube stability

Port for nasogastric 
tube
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SPECIFICATIONS

CPAP9013811

CPAP9013812

CPAP9013813

CPAP9013815

CPAP9013816

CPAP9013818

Adults S

Adults M

Adults L

Optional elbow Vented + AAV   (trasparent)

Optional elbow NON-Vented + AAV (yellow)

Headgear single use adults

Single packed

Single packed

Single packed

Single packed

Single packed

Single packed

CODE SIZE PACKAGING


